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DIES IN ACTION

r

Pfc. Donald Schaffer, 22, "Kill-

(Contlnyed from page One)g]qq Donald's :sister, ihrs. ;oseph'f{ei$e1, 414 West Brdad Street, fe-
Jated- today that her brotlier 'was
Iast honre in August from fndian-
town ,gap, where- hi n#ka[iiiea
after training qt_ Camp Wheeler,
G&., .an_d Camp Blandin!, FIa., He
was induc,ted, -into the U" S. Arul,last February z throubti- LoEat

ed in }Y'estern

rrrc sN?rig?hli
A star of blue will

Europe
10."

be changed to
gold and the }egend, :'A rnember of'
this household is in the service of
tris country,"' will. be edited accord-
ingly on the flag in the window of
the, home of Robert N'. Schaffer, 4L4
We.it Broad Street. -

For today a telegram was received
from $ecretary of Wartlenry L,

'stimson addressed to Mr. Sehaffer,
saying that "your son, Private First
Class 'Donald ',Schafferi was killed
in action in Western Europe Novern'
ber,,10," ' l

The telegram dated December 7,
stated lhat a lettet' will rolIow., Yes-
terday Mr. Schaffer received, from
General George C. "Marshall,' Chief
of -Staff of the United States Arnly,
a lettBr, expressing his 'regret, at 'the
ne\rs of the .death of 'Private. Schaf-
.fel _,who _hq described qL '|a gallant
soldier of the United States Army
who served with honor tU defense of
his country." I

With hCr eyes gccasionally tear-

Continued on Page Eighteen
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LATE DONALI)
.

oBard, No, A.
was trgnsfgrT.ed to the Sritiih-'iitei.

_ The last letter received from Itoil
ald was written from Scotland. S;;-
,!embe5 28, i+ ryblch he said 

-[L"rria

, d;;ifiil' siriariil rrHiior#'"ffiH
nue,. Alleptowrn. He w;Jnery h;d

I 9l- 1- qgP+9Y, _Barry Moore,-Idd-;

,.been to visit udinbuiili?ila-tiil;_
gow _and he praised, tLe R ea ciossfor the accommodations ii pioviaeA
service men in the two ciiiis.- 

I -sL

A few weeks -aB9 the famiiy sawa .rl9ws,p-aper _ photo of Am6rican
soldlers boarding a train ?somewherein the-British fsles for Nortb Afiida4one of who_m they thought lreslm-bled Donald. A iew dri; dLo-fi;

i' frr.r+rllrr a.f, TaI--' 6 ^ --^ - . {.
{amftr -of John Rosner, 

-aneilIo#n,
receive_d notice, that hb htd--d'e;
Ilrlously wounded in North: atliii;
!,osner having been a' [uaEt--,il
Dg,4ald and h-aving eome: 

-tibme
with him frorn fidiantolrn - G";while the tyo were stationiA tfrerj;
-_ 

DS-al d,, _ 22, wa! th; ion-o1:niii-jrt'N: .Schaffer arld the - 
tate- effi;

Saunders Schaffe_r, _who 
- 

AiaA. ;i;
fe?Ts &go. He had, three siiteri:
Pgtlf frene, at frome,-:anA: niii]Pfeifi.ef, : a]so of 4L4 West---B;;a;
Street,. _and, _ JVfrs. Harley- _ M*t',
Fl1lujll9, ^.ll: j.; __one- nioln-ei;

I g.*;- #ttrl .illt'$[ffi;i, *H;f;
I IgIr xjgs .otd._- He \ras gr6auaieo
I rroP Llberry _High school tn igid
I gld,qas emptoyed by the Everson
I r;Iecfric Company, _Allentown, a^nd
I ltttr"__srothEri, 

"_', Brda;;y;' _ffiil
I rlty. ffe altended Rosemonl f,u-tfrl

I


